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At the timtîe oi writitg teitre Vas still att insufliciency
of stnow for steighing in% Manitoba, and consequetily
grain deliveries have not hec very large for soie weeks
back. It isnow well on to the first of Februtary, and
only a couple of inches of slowv on the level, which
makes things look as thoungh we werc not going to have
alny sleighîing at ail titis winter, though sote of the
olidest inhabitants pretict hîeavy fais in March. Prices
for tyheat have beenî htiglier at Witiipeg for the past
few weeks, anid are now 3c. above quotations«at ilthe close
of navigation, namiely, 65c. for No t hard, and 62c. for
No. 2 hard aInd No. i northern. These are the prices
paid te fariers. There has becn pretty kecen comîtpeti-
lion for the grain at miany provincial nmarkets, and in
soe instatices prices were rtin Up above 7o, btt as
such quotations were above export value, they could not
long renmain at such high figures. The keen coinpetition
at soie points gave rise to scieies which would enable
buyers te obtain the start over others in securing the
wheat, soine of which were not of a legitiiate trade
nature. For instance, otne buyer devised the plan of
throwing in a meal ticket with the 1irice of each load of
grain.

There ts considerable speculation goitng on tlie as to
the amount of exports inl wheat froim the province, and
il seeins ta bc the general opinion that the total exports
for the crop of 1SS6 will fal sometihing under those for
the crop of 1885. Up to the tine of writing there lias
not been much difference in exports over thlose of the
previous crop yea, but a year ago there was a heavy
inovement of grain in January and February, wiîilst this
year the outgoing inoveient has already slackened ui
considerably. It was keiown that the crop of the
province as a whole wvas rather on the light side for the
past year, but it was thought that the better quality of
the grain, which would lead to a nort thorough export,
together with the increased acreage sown, vould prevent
-t falling off in exports. This, however, would seem nt
to be the case. Those who are in the best position ta
know, say that fully two-thirds of the crop of 1886 has
now been narketed, and if this estinate is nearly cor-
rect, there will be a falling off in exports, in comparison
xith the crop of z885. However, the crop of the latter
year was an exceptionally heavy one all over the prov.
ince. Then there is aiso the very greatly increased
milling capacity of the province which must be taken
nto consideration in estimating the exports ofiwheat. A
very much larger quantity of wheat wililbc ground at
home this year than in any previous year, whizhIl will ac-
counit for part of the falling off in wheat exponts. Still
there is no doubt but that the total crop for lasi year was
nuch lighter than the previous year, for whilst sone dis-
tricts had a fairly large yield, others were decidedly light.
The Brandon market returns iwill show titis t be the
case, where wheat deliveries have fallen off ta one-half
what they ire nast ycar. Raihway extensions have
taken some of the wheat whicl iforierly went ta lir:»-
don to other points ; but in conversation vith a gentle-
man% tho has travelled over that region, I was inforied
that the main reason for the failing off was that the
wheat vas not in the district tributary ta the town
naned. A year ago at tiis time lirandon was rrowded
wvitli teams fron carly tiorning tili late ai niglht, owing
ta the press o wheat deliveries, and on sereial occasions
a complete blockade of the strects in the neighborhood
of the five elevators occurred. Perhaps such scenes
were never before witnessed in connection with the grain
trade in any town in Canada. This ycar, liowev-e-r,
there is no trouble in handhing ali the grain thai comes
in. Another reason for a shortage in eastern exports is,
that considerable wheat and flour is going west ta the
territories and Blritish Columbia.

There seems stili te be some disposition ta grant
bonuses in aid of flour iils, and in several rural muni-
cipahities parties are agitatng in favor of such bonuses.
This bonus business has undoubtedly donc injury to the
milling business in Manitoba. Several milis which were
started with the aid of bonuses have already passed
through several hands before being completed, and
others have been constructed in such a way as to matke
thein unfit for turning out first-class work, thereby injur-
ing the whole fleur tradc of the province. There are
now in course of construction some seven or eight roller
mills ai different points in the province, varying froin 75
10 300 barrels capacity, cvery ont of which have becn
assisted with bonuses. Ont of these milîs, which was to
have been completed in Septeinber last, has renained in
an uncompleted state for ntne months. The parties who
commenced work have abandoned the job ; the men who
worked on the building have net been pad, and mer-

'ants whoit advanicct itaterial are just out that much.
Severai parties chaiim( the ow'nershîip of the propjerty, andt
additional bonuses are asked for to conplfiete the work.
Thiis s only One .nstance in which speculators have
taken advantige of these bonuses to perpetrate a schemne
upon the putblic. Other instances have occurred of a
sinilar nature.

In connmection with iill bituilding yoi will probably al-
ready have hleard of the project tuoestablish a itoobarrel
mill at Keewatin. Keewatin is located on the Lake of
lie Woods, abotit 135 iinilcs east Of Winnipeg, and 3 or
4 miles west of Rat Portage. A considerable htmnîber
manufacturing industry is established a lboth ofi hese
ponts. At Keewatin the waters of the Lake iass
through a narrow channel, foniing the eutrance to the
WVinînipeg river, and the falls a tltis point furnish excel-
lent wvater potwer. This water po:er has often been re-
lerred to, and il las long been considered that the place
would yet becoiie fatiatuos as a large imanufacturing cen-
tre. One of the d tawbacks is the Cxceedinlgly roughi and
rocky nature of the surrou.nding countr', whicli renders
building rather diflicult. Ilowever, the cotutry furnish-
es plenty of itding material in the shape Of stone, and
the luiber tributary ta the lake could also be supplied
at a low cost. There is also tie drawback in regard to
freigit rates, for whilst Wintîipeg and atlier western
centres wvill undoubtedly becoime railway comnpetitig
points in time, the nature of the cotntry and the location
of Keewatin will bc a hindrance to railway construction
toward the latter place. Of the water power at this
place, Professor Macoun says :I"Thert is no question
as to the possible milling facilities there. Il possesses
water-poweri and natural facilities second îlot even to
those of M intîeapolis." The mill above referred to will
be the first mnoveient toward utilizing this great water
power, and is probably the commencement of what may
yet prove an industry of great magnitude a ilthat point.
Mr. John Mather, of the Keewatin Lunber Co., is one
of the movers in the establishment of the mill, and
those who know him will understand that the under-
taking is in good hands. Montreal capitalists are also
said to be interested in the scheme. A large elevator
will be erected in connection with the iill. and the work
will be coimmenced at once, and completed in time for
the crop Of 1887.

Aside from îmilling, the manufacturing interests of the
prairie province are not yet of a very extensive nature.
A nunber of lumbering compantes have their headquar-
ters ai Wnnipeg, but iliere is now only one mill which
saws in the city. Thle logs for this mill are procured from
tributaries of the Red River, which flow into the river
from the cast side. Supplies of timber froni this source
are pretty well exhausted. The companies represented
herc have their milis at Keewatin and Rat Portage, on
the Lake of the Woods. and sote on Lake Winnipeg.
There are aiso supplies of timber on Lakes Manitoba
and Wnnipegoosis, and -nn the streams and tributaries
of the head waters of the Assiniboine, in the northern
portion of the Piovince, but these have only been avait-
able for local purposes. ''lhe great central portion of
the Nortivest is devoid of i tîniber to a great extent,
thougi the Wood tmotintains and Cypress Hills supply
sone tiniber districts. In the Cypress Hils there is a
saw mii)%il]hi does a considerable trade in supplying
the stations along the C. P. R., in the central parts of
the territories witi itaiter. T'h,- lunmber is hauled to
Maple Creck, on the C. P. R., 6w miles west of Winni-
peg, frat which the miil is about thirty miles distant-
Calgary promises to be a centre of the lumiber industry
of considerable importance. and will likely hc the chief
supply depot for the far-western country. Ahready sev-
eral companies have their hîeadquarters there, and a
large imill is now in course of erection. There is plenty
of timber tributary to the Row river west of Calgary,
whilst the inountains furnish alîmiost an unlimited supply.

The luiber trade has been demoralized here ever
since tt boon days ofi 882, and is only now being
placed on a firm footing. At that time anything in the
shape of lutnber was bought up immediately on arrival
at exorbitant prices, and the milis were unable to keep
up with the deiand. In the following year, however,
the business was greatly overdone. Stocks became ex-
cessive, and prices were demoralized by a course of cut-
ting, which was vigorously indulged in by ai! the firms.
Surplus stocks have now bcen reduced and during the
present year there is every indication that the trade will
be a satisfactory one. The log crop in the district tribu-
tary ta Winnipeg will be somewhat larger than last year,
but will not be excessive, and dealers expect to do a
paying business for :887.

TORONTO BAG WORKS.
Dick, Ridout & Co. are the proprietors of these works,

recently removed from Dundee, Scotland, to Esplanade

St., Totonto. The proprietors have tade a new de.
parture in the ate bag trade, by introcducing special
lines of jute bags mnade fom%% the pure fibre anti guau m.n
teed fit iatlterted witi any kind of starchi or dressing,
anîd with the threads in thîeir iattiral ounid state. They
finish their cloth so as to remnove, as far as possible, aUl
loose or fixed "ftff"1 which mfight cone off and tmlix
With) the flou- or other contents ofthe bag, but they avoid
.licîhavy calendering or Inangling which Inlight crush or
wcaken the fibre. Nearly all the Jute b;gs supplied in
titiztarket hitherto have beeni heavily finishied with the
object of iaking the cloth look coarse and hcavier tha
it really is, but this crushing weakens the yarns so that
the sewing thrcad tears themi and causes many a burs,
which is blamed erroncoisly on the sewing.

rhe trade lias appreciated Messrs. Dick, Ridout &
Co.'s etTorts ta such an extent that they have for several
months past been unable to fill nany of the orders
offered as promptly as they desired, and they have
therefore been fitting up a new wing which was opened
a few days ago, and which gives them inercased facili.
ties for printing bags in several colors and for finishing
the cloth ; and as the firni have large stocks and i-
iiense shipiments of raw material on the way, they will
hereafter he able to filt ail orders with unprecedented
speed. They are in the habit of finishing, sewing and
shipping bags on the day ordered, whichi proves a great
convenicnce to uillers or others who often require
special sizes at short notice.

35262:4. Tertence O, l.oughlin, Spanish River. Ontario. Canada
FaledJuine 9. i186. Daitied Nov. t6. t886.
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Claim. A circular cross.cut saw constructed with teeth having
a knife edge on the front of each tooth. and teminating In a
beveled gullet at the lbise of each tooth. and the face of the tooth
running in a line to a point behind the center of the saw. each ai
ternate tooth having the cutting edge beveled in one direction,
and the cuttng edge of the intervening îeeth in the opposite direc-
tion. the teeth which act on the end of i the boatd being without
set. and the tecth Iiuch act on the part being cui of haviig a naill
portion of set o'ily.

Mit-libteer fer Cutter-Meta.

353.509. Sanel J. Shimer. ilion. l'a. Filed Ntarch 22. f886.
Dated Nov. 30. :886.

Claim i. The combination, m ith a cutter-head stock. a holding.
pl.ite rnovaly secmied to the i aid stock and having a knife-scat
formned ihercon. ani a knife providedt w ! ithtids to n-ove in dng
onatv.arm:ed groet-s in its sent. of ndjusting.screS let in the
ends of the hohng.ate. herebiy the knife inay be noted for.
uard or baclaýîrd in its saent.

2. ThIe conmhination. withna ctter-hlcad stock and a holding-
plate dctachably securcd thercto and fornied with a knife-stat. and
diagonlly-.arang.ed groov'esacross the knifr-seat, ofa Jfne forned
with studs to set ithin the said grooves in the knife-seat and ad-
justiig.tcrws let intoI lte ends of lite holding-plate, l:ereby the
knife ma.y le adiuteti any desitreti cu.

3. The conibtinaion. with a cuttcr-head stock formed with
counter.sinks on ils faces, a lholding.plaIe sc-ured to the stock and
provided ith, set-screws tu set within Ithe couîntersiiksof the hcad-
stock and hîavung a knmfe-seaît formedi with diagonal grooves across
is face. and a knife forniet with studs to set within the grooves of
the knife.seat, of adjusting.screws It in the ends of the holding.
plate to niove tc knite biackward and forward.

4. The cutter-heat knife consisting of a plate uf steel formed or
provided with studs to. projected frot its face. near opposite ends
of the knife. anid arrangcd to set in and traverse paralet guiding.
grooves in the cuttcr-holder plate of a cutter-iead

5. In combination nit a cutter-head and a knife thereofformed
with stîuls on its face disp>osed in diagonal grooves in the holding.
plate, of adjusting.screws i ciinto the heati lrom both ends parallel
to the kamfc.taed andt engaging with the ends of said knife. whereby
the knife ay bc novcd forward and backwtard and set at any de.
sired cu.

l'atriu-ty .lating Machtser.

353-510. Samuel 1. Simer. Mitton, 'a. Filed May 33. 836.
Dated Nov. 30. t88.

Claix 1. The combination. with :he lower tool. the main table,
and the tipper tool arranged-In the hinged arm E, of the Inter-
mediate detachable ani adjustable table, D, forned with a toc


